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HISTORY 
of 

CHAP. I' I 
r is generally agreed", that the princes of the line! 
of the Pharaoh's fat on the throne of Egypt in an un— 

interrupted fucceflion, till Carnhyres lI kin: of Perfia.• 
conquered 6e Egyptians.- 52o years before the birth of 
Chritt i and that in the reipn of thrfe princes, thofe K-on-• 
derful flrucqures, the pyramids, were railed, which cannot 
be -viewedwithout afloni(ltment. Egc.pt continued a part: 
,of the Perfian empire, till Alexander the Great vanquilhea 
Darius, when it fell undtr the dominion of that prince,' 
who foon after built the celebrated city of Alexandria.` 

et The conqueffs of Alexander, who died in the prime of life.' 
being feized upon by his generals, the province of Egypt, 
felt to the (hare of Ptol, my, by fome (uppofc;d to have been j 
i a half-brother of Alexander, when it agairi became an in 
dependent kinl'dom, about 300 yeas before Chriff. Hiss 
fucceffors, who fon,r►imes extended their dominion over: 
great part of Syria, ever after retained the name of Ptole-' 

4 ,mies, and in that lii:e E,;}-pt continued between two and f, 
three hundred years, till the famous Cleopatra, the wife 
and fifler ofPtuieniv Dionyfias, the ! aft king,afcended the:; 
throne. After the death of Cleopatra, wh,) had betn mif-i 

`{ trefs fiv-eefiively to J•Oius Caesar and Mark Anthony, 
Egypt b-con)c a Rornan procime, and thus remained till 
th- reign of Omar, the fecund calif of the iucceffors of  
Mahoniet, who txot I the Romans, after it had been in 
the r hands 700 y:.ars I'he famous li': r ry of Alexand-
ria, -Paid to contift of loo 00o volumes,. was coUt6ted by 
Ptoleniv PhiVaot-Apfius, toil of the firll Ptolemy ; and t:Ie 
fame prince c:,u!ed the Old refiam" r.t to be tranflared 
into Gretk : tnis tranflation is known by the name of the` 
Septuagint'. About the time of the cru+a.tes, between' 
the years i ► 5o and c i9o, Egypt was governed by Nor-
'rtcdin, c%hol*e Ion, the furous 5aladine, was fo dreadful ' 
. to ,the Ct•rtttian adventu,ers, ants retook trozn them jcrr►i- ' 
Aletn. He h4tituted the tni'.itary corps of Macnlou:cs, A 
Who, about "ilia year I2+Z, advanced one of their own l 
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' after giving the Matnlouks feveral bloody defeatfo 
-Mviced. Egypt to is prefent Rate of fubje&ion. 

'Vhile Selim was fettling the government of Egypt, 
` TA, numbers of the -ancient inhabitants withdrew into 
,i!' lM}clef rt and plains, under one Z;nganeus, from whence 

'. 1attaciceA the ci ies and v!lhges of the Mile, sad , Of, tiered whatever fell . in their way, Selim and his; 
i•rs p-rceiving that it would be a matter of great dif-

j•6̀,p•ty to extirpate thole marauders, left them at liberty 
iq --Jjuit the country, which they did in great numbers, and 
'?<<'311.- pool;°rity i• know-a all over Europe and Afia, by the 
1'xtae of G.ypfies 

••}}1
n ztte►npt was hnade a fe:. years fence, to deprive the K''nman Porte of its authority over Egypt, by Ali Bey., 
fe father was a pricft of the Greek church. Ili having 

olt ied Mahome tan, and bring a man of abilities and ad-
goi6 ,?, is, rendered hirnfelf extremely popular in Egypt. - A 
00 accusation having been made againft hind to the 
CO' Dead S;gnior his head was ordered to be Cent to Con-
r!t01:16 iople ; but being •,pprtfe J of the defign, he feized and, 
a ii to death the meifengers who brought this order, and" a 
kc wilil found means to put lhimfclf at the head of an army. 
Oi r. jiig alfo atlitted by the dangerous fituation-to which..the 

AM'• 
c•0'u;Ikifli t mire was reduced, in confequence of the war 
00jai Ruiiia, lie bildly mounted the throne of the ancient 
, t ' erMs of Egypt but not content with the kingdom- o£-
it he •; lfb Laid claim to Syria, Paleftine, and that + 
491, et rlratna, wmc i had b ° lor.ged to the ancient fuitans. 
d 6̀tile lie . was engaged in,thete great enterprizes, he 

.,;0;; 4 not lefs attentive to the eftab1i!hi•ag of a rtlgulnr form 
h,114ti•, E+ovennent,, and of introducing order into a country 
,•,•t0 fxi{ had bet n long the feat of anarchy and confufion. 
p i:•dviews were equally extended to commerce ; for 

1 ° 0!r jihh purpofe he gave great encouragement to the Chrif4 
traders, and took off fome fhameful reftraints and 

.O,o; tc+anttics, to which they were fubjectted in that barbarous; 
,Vi try. H alfo wrote a letter to the reptiblic of Venice„ 

t ¢3 the greaten afiurances of his frierulthin. and thn*--

ieii own body: ' Egypt, for fome time, made a figure , 
naer thofe illustrious ufurpe:s, and made a noble (land ` 
enfl the prevailing power of the Turks till under Selimo 



{ 4, ) 
tc&iom The eondtic"t anti- views of Ali Bey flietwe,ci an 7X-T.,, 

t t4n,r of thotinht and ability, that indicated nothing of they 
barbari-in, and belvoke a mind egUal to the founding q± 
an empire ; but he +v is not finally fitcce(iful. Q- afranae.c 
the titles and (late oft Oic ancient in tans of .Egypt, anJ 
was ably fupported by ,4-heik D.+her, and fotne other Ara—,,,-, 
biml- princes, Wip :rarrnly efpoufed his interefls He alfc, 

'. fucceeded in almofl a}1 lui et+terprifes againfl: the neigh.'d: 
E touring Afiatic f;overnrrs and ba'has, whom he rep•at; 

edly drff ated ; but he was afcerxvards- deprived nf the 
' kin ;clone of EVE pt, by t, e bale and ungraceful conduit a; 

his hrotber• in-iaw ltl iliomed u4y AbudAiap, his troop, 
TP > Firig totally defeared on the 7th of March 1773 H(' 

was alto hin+ieif vounded aad takers prifoner ; -and dyiq,, , 
of his wouncli was buried honourably at Grand C iirojj:` 
A')udalrap afterwards governed Egvpt as tihr:il: li llet: "a„ 
and rn n-ched into Ralefline to fubdue iheik Daher AP ,. 
t' 'behaving with great cruelty to the inhabitants of thi ,i.,, 

Ǹ p!aceshe took, he tvzc found dead in his bed one mornipO, . 
C at Acre, fuhpof•.ct to b. it; arigledSheik Daher accepid 
a" the Potte's foil an,L-fty, and tru-brig to their afi•itrancc; ;,, ' 

ernbrated the c.pt,in patra'F invita.. on to dine on boarc'q 
Lis fitip, %then the cap -ain produced his orderF, and th,  

f bvve Daher, Ali 3ey's lily, had }pis heat} cut off in the 
-2Stit year of 1+:s age, n 

I'ren1. ti,at time Egypt has been tern by a civil war, 
between tht a,lhereuts of Ali,- and other bcyss)r princes 
Auho, rote on his ruiw;- Uf the tc the pi iucipal are floras s+y 
and Ybrahim. who havii.g Iriven their enemies into ba 
ijif rne4t, began to, qu.irrel a ;,, on,; themielves Alter,  
nately e_Yp-lle'., f um. Cait•o, tlu y fi::ally at;re e + to a Coo 
frgmite, March, t ; bq. l`rcm this bate rmth'ng of ini 
f;ortance occu; s till the : ate invafiot, of I:g-pt by th', 
:i'rench . whrfe vie%vs is this expedition have; beet 
varioyfl.y rehrefenteei ; in crte of the letters from 13a 
napatte's army lately putibil,e:l, a very plaufible and ap 

rend true ob• & , fi4ted as the motive of this ex eji 1' • Y J •: 1 ., 
iion. -'1'o inelemnify herteif for the 1;,is.of her colonietn 
tfays the 3.:izcrf France tuned her 2ttention towards L'': t1 
.1ylst nad Syri; ; countries •vlii4h by their climate nd fir tit 
iihrt art; capable of bc-ing made the ftorrFxoufe of France :''• 
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f:. St is certain, that by frizing and crganizi?rg thefa 
war ntries, ire fhall he eniMed•to extend our Views ttill far,` 
ii,,i 'Fr ; to aflnihi!ze, by degrees, the Englilh Eaft-India , 

idle, enter, into it v•ith advantage ourfelv•-s, end finally 
Rtk •It into our l,zm!s, the whole commerce of Africa and, 
1 a." We !hnil.no:v g7ve an account of Bonaparte's ex- 

14 clition, id he ĉcurrr fix-c  e that titrie.. 
•: ! ac Jn the ,north of May,, , 79$, Bonaparte, having cols-

1h. r ed tl.c Bower of }.Jsarmy •t Coulon, and being joined 
p,?r T 2,o o men fi- :m Grnoa, xr,:i as many from Citiita 
dF:t cehia ; n,al:ins ill a:l a5ovc 40, 000 lend forces, he fet fail, 

irons. yiw►ng all hurop• in auxi.us uoubt and uncertainty a-, y 
i;IC .inil what r-ountry fnch a Brea.lful plague was font. 
•• After touchini; at Malta, :arid ffelling hinafelf of it, 
etc }proceeded on tai_ 4lexAntlria, where hearrived in July, 
C .1; l••nzjing 2000 c,en he eafi"T carried it by i1orm. The 
8. 9.er ttren•_tl,s c f Eg, pt were reduced, but with greater 

1±=r 'fs and d:ffizuly From ; lie want of necr flarics, than from 
iiy ref.ftwmce uuhich the inhabitants could make, who 
:ire all equally hofli}e to him, and zeatous iu retarding 

ar is pr-lgrefs In a fhort time the ranks of hi-, army were r' 
;+,rw 4,, tr,inr:ed, that difcontent and diiaffeCtion became evi," 

a " nt, which were fre,Ay exprefled by clamorous execra-
r•20•, L3 againfr the f mers Gf the exiled Oon 
tr 1'he firft of Auguft frr• them in defpair ; on the one 
1 nd they few in the deftrui tii•n of their fleet the poffibi-

'd ty of tl.eir return cut c;ff; and on the other, the inhabi 
;r "nts were to exafperate:l by the cruelties exercifed one' 

em, that whenever a French foldier.wan ," ered from the", 
ain body, if met by any Qf the ,natives lie was killed. 

,h +. Admiral Nei on having, becri detached from Lord St." 
.011ric.ccm, with a fleet to watch the rnouons of Bon^ arte,j 

iaiied .:ire& for Alexandria, which plate lie reached before# 
4 '.e French fleet and imrne.dian-ly returned- to Symcufesti l 

(here !laving refrelked his fleet, and atained certain in-' 
k< r:natior, of his enemies, he proceeded again to Egypt, i Il 
` d foiin:l their f -tet at anchor in Aboukir Bay. ` 

Flee aIniral made the fisr,at to prepare for battle, and ,'' 
iat it was his intention to attack the enemy's van and „r ri .'efare .,entre as th(-y lay at anchor, and according to the  devo%coped: pklis idea, in this diWlition of his force, •. 

ras, firft to lec1 the vl6toryj and thca to makq the Ku;•',j 1 

M, 
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of it, as circumflances might 'Vera-A. A bower cab'.e c 1 tq 
cash (hip was immediately got out abaft, and, bent for f at 
ward. The Britifh continued,- carrying fail and fiandirl r,ai 
in for the enemy's fleet in a clofe line of battle. As_ al 
the officers of the fquadeon were totally unacquainte( 1•,: 
with Aboukir Bay, each {hip kept founding as fhe f}o^d itr.,•, 
The enemy app:ared to be moi•red in a flreno and com t;,,r 
paLq line of battle, elofe'in with the fhore, their line c`e 
feribing an obtuse angle in its fora:, flanked by nu!r.erout rr? 
gun-boats, 4 frigates, and a battery of guns a-•d mortars," G,; 
on an ifland in their van this fitustinji of the enema.; };;• 
f'eemed to fecure to then the moft decided adv.intascs, af.,,••„ 
they had nothing to attend to but their artillery, in their 41% 

of fuperior fkill in the ufe of which the French 11) much pride C.i;t;: 
themfelves, and to which indeed their fPlenuid ferics 4 
land viCkories was in general chiefly to be inipated The..tkr 

a' pofition of the enemy preleeted the moft forn;idal!L ob-• •lr 
" •1acles ; but the, Adrni; al viewed thefe with the eve of 
3 f'eaman determined on attack ; and it itiTlantly flrt ck hiss 
eagar and penetrating mind, that where there was roofn+ a" • u 

N for an enemy's flip to fwiug, there was room for one of ;tai 
ours to anchor No further frgnal _was ne:efiary than t.. 

? tkofe which had already been made. The Admiral's de-';;.• 
figns were as fully known to his own fquadron, as was his 

•• determination to conquer, or perifh in the attempt. l: he • , 
Gol:ah and Zealous had the honour to lead innue, and tan, ' t 
receive the firfl: fire from the van fh'ps of the enemy, as `o°' 
well as from the batteries and gun-boats with which their' ' 
van was flrengthened. 'I hefe two Ups, s: ith th,s Orion, 
Audacious, and Thefeus, took their flations ii,fide the ene• 1,j,.Gi 

t =ny s line, and were immediately in clofe aflion. the j , , 
Vanguard anchored tl;e firft on the outer- fide of the ene-1 Via° 

u my, and was oppofed within half piflol fhot to Le Spartir; , ,, 
ate, the third in the enemy's line In flanding in, our btu 
pleading fh;ps were unavoiJaWy cbliged to recz1ve into.''t 
•;their bows the whole fire of the broad fides of tl:e French °q 
line, fli until they could take their refpeve flations ; and it,! ;1i 
is but jullice to obferve, that the enemy received us with 
great ftrmnefs and deliberation, no colours having been ' tt'1 
Uoifled on either fide, nor a gun fired, till our van fhips .'4l 
were within half faun fhot. At this time the necefiary 
upRiber of our mtn were +employed aloft in furling •f,;. 



RI 
rrat nd on deck, in hauling the braces, &c preparatory to our' 
r,: filing anchor As foan as this took place, a moff ani-• 
us. Nated fire was opened from th' Vanguard, which fhip 

cered the approsch of th4e in the rear, which were 
Mr. !lowinv in a clofr line. fhe Minatnur, Defence, `Iel-
Ci I -ropb.orr, NI jeftic 5wiftfure, and Alexander, came up in . 
$111;ccefiion, an11, pifiingwithin h..il ofthe Vanguard, toolc' 
n,::c e,r refpeFtive stations oppofite to the enemy's line. -felt 
ante 'qtr fhips anchc,red by the ilern, by which means the Bri.-
irr h line became inverted frotn van to rear: Captain 
ytm homfon, of the l;sander, of 5o guns, with n degree oil 

ldg?t}t°nt highly lronouraYe to his profeflional chara:ler,' 
r91 i.vanced towards the enemy's line on the outfrdt, and' 

toft ;udiciorfly droppt d his anchor athwart lraufe of Le 
w!w tanklin, raking her with treat fuccefs, the fhot from the 

eander's brozdfr'e which paired that (hip all f}riking. 
1:4. 'Orient,,tht flag f)ip of the French Commander in Chief. 
,.rr.. "he ai&on comaimced at funfet with an ardour and vi-
•i . iur which it is in,peflible to defcribe, At about 7 o'clock..' 
3 '6tal darkneis had come on but the whole hemifph ere was 
t 4!g! . intervals illuminated with the fire of the hoflile fleets.'; 

j,•:: l;Gr fhips,-when darknefs came on, had all hoifled their , 
•,,Ji ,;flinguilbing lights, by a fignal from the Admiral. The 
;55t, an fhip of the enemy, Le.Guerrier wa,. difmafled in lets: j 

i ;tan 12 minutes ; and in r o mintctes after the fecond fhip, 
r, Conquerant. and the third Le Spartiate, very nearly at 
le fame moment, were allo difinalled. L'rlquilon an(i 

Souverain Peuple, the fourth and fifth f}ript of the 
n;: aerny's line, were taker, pofreflion of by the Britilh at halo" 

eft eight in the evening Captain Berry, at that hour, ,, 
M Lieut--nant Galwav, of the Vanguard, with a party ! 

,i.y!fn mar,nes, to take- poTefiiou of Le Spartiate, and that of-' 
:ter returned by the boat the Frtnch caprain's f%vord• 

Yt thich captain Berry immediately delivered to the Ad=tl 
iral, who was then below, in confequc•nce of the fevers 
)und which he had received in the. Tread during the heac,ti 
the attack At this time it app.ared that siaory had!v 

04Til"!"c alipg 

`eady declared itfelf in our favour ; for, although 
y, o nt, UHeureux, and ronnant, were not taken pofrefliort;r, 

they were confidered as complete!y in our power, which 
•„ intelligence Uiptain L'erry communicateditt r,• , 
F -' ttrion to the , Admiral.^ At_ia_nrituutaq-%ftr nilae.P. fr?A* 

( T ) 



eras obferved on board VOrient, which increafed tvirll 
;great rapidity, prefently involving the wirole,of the`; 
after part in flames, ,Fhe light- thrown by the fire 
of L'Orient upon the. furi ounding objefts, enabled the 
Britith to percieve with,more certainty, the fituation of r 

' ` the two fleets, the colours ofboth being clearly diflinguifh-
'able. The cannonading was partialiy k( pt up to the lee-
i ward of the centre till about io o'clock, when the L'Ori-
'ent blew up with a moll` *tremendous explofion Arr aw- t 

FEAful paufe, and fil•nce fo„.about theee minutes furceeded, 
1i• when the wreck of the naafis and y arcs, which hid been 
carried toy vaft hei`ht, fell  down into the water and on 
' board the furroundirrg (hips. After this. awfgl fi:erne' the 
flr;iing recommenced with the fhips to the leeward of the ' 
,centre, till 20 minutes pafl: i o ; when there was •i total 
ceXation of firing for about io minui,es, after which it 
was revived till about `3 in the morning, whcn it aoain'! 
"ceafed, and the whole fleet except t:vo drips remained in 
Y poffeffiQn of the Britiflr. 
s During the retna'tn•ier of this year, B,otraparte err-. 
t'ployed himftlf in endeavouring to tranquilize the country, R 
I and reduce it to obedience. 

In the, fpring of 1799, he colie&ed the. •a•hole of the.. 
`- ,:roops that could be (pared from garrifoning Egypt, . 
imounting now only to 13,000, and pro.eeued to Syria, 
'.ntending as was generally believed, to proceed by it, re-'' 

c ;:ruining his army by the dif'affe&ed in the countries he••";'; 
' 'gaffed  through, and to attelrpt Contlantinople. Hotiv> 
wer, here his progrefs met an e$e&ual check. After pad` 
ling the defert, and taking Gaza and Jaffa, at which laic :;F 
;place three days after it had czpitulated, Bonaparte 

ll 

9:aufed the whole of the T urld1h garriforr to be put tA1' j 

•Aeath. ACRE, anciently called Ptolemais, a fmall fee port 'si 

U crown  in Syria, without any regular fortifications, o. ar-' 
illery, depending folely on the genius, (kill, perli verrn ; 
intrepidity  and unflraken bravery of Sir Sidney Smith and 
f'he handful of brave feamen under his command, .arrefled 
'Ponaparte's progrels, baflied his endeavour, and lent . t 

•hii back to Egypt, loaded with crimes and e diforace.fhall give the account in Sir bidney's own words, in►, 
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9, 1 -
3 t Sly LORD, 

I HAD the honour to inform year Lordfl.ip by my !setter of the 2d inftant, ' that we were bunfiry employed 
rm pleting two ravelins for the reception of cannon 
d flank the enemy's nearefl; approaches. diftant onlp 
'+n yards from them. "t hey were attacked that eery 
ght, and almo€t eery night face. bitt the enemy 
ve each time been r epuifed with very corfider able lofs; 

, e enemy continued to batter in breach wi:h progrefiire 
ccels, and hare nine feveral times atttmpted to ftorm,• 
t have as often been beaten back with h-nmenfe fliugh_-

Our befl mode of clef race have'been f,-equent forties M 
_keep them on the defer.'fivc, and irnpede the progrefs Ip 
their covering works We have thus been in cne con-
hued ba,tle ever fence the b,,Cx inwof'the fiege, inter-

,.• " pted only-at fhort intervals by'ttte txcefiive fatigue-rIj 
5eu individual on both files We: had been long anNi-
fl,, looking for a reinforcement, without which .we'f' f 
uld not expec'f to be able to keep the place fa long as we i. 
'ire. The delay of its arrival bi ing occafioned byI, 
,3il'an Bey's having originally received orders tQ join rte; , 
E'`Egypt, I was obliged to be very peremptory to there:"L+ 
tition of my orders for him to join me here ; it was not, 

F.i Wever, t 1 the cveninL of the day b,- r'(-,re yefterday,'th e 
•Ity- fil'a day of the: fie,-e,: that this fleet of corvettes  
d tranfports made its appearance The approach of'• 
pis ad• tional flrength was the fignal to Bonaparte,r y 

y,)I n̂lof} vig roue and perieveric;g aifault, in hopes to gEtii• 
eflion of the, town before the reinforcecnerit to th;, gar_f ' 

bn could di embark. " 

"• +The conflant fire of the befegers was f••ddcttly i1 c:, zff.;lt•' 
fold, our flanking fire froi-n afloat was, as u!ual, plied • 

"? 1•the utmoft; but with lefs effe& than heretofore. as the 

A;
++emy had throw-n. up epattlments avid traverf - o; fuf- 
ient thick. s to protee• him from ir., I The guns tii••t,I 

. i ld,bx worked to the gtcateft adv„n►az _, ever;, a Fren At, 
P`"• , fs eighteen- pounder in the Light houfe caftle, planned 

•m the Fhefi us under the direction of Mr. Scruder,• 

tth r's mate, and the laft mounted twenty four e (*pouneForth Ravelin, manned from the I'ig're, under the;, 

: ►rtction of Mr. Jones, midfhipman. 'Thefe guns being +' _  



added to the Tt:rtci(h mufquetry, did great execution; and,:!'•; 
I take th,s opportunity of recommending thefe two officers,' wj 
whole_ hidef tt;, able vigilance and z;al merit my wa mefl : "tea 
praife. 'i'ne l'i te'• two 63 pound carronades, mounted, 
in 1 wn t ernes lyiu; iri the mole; and worked under' 
the (lireEtion of Mr_ Bray, ca:•penter .of the t igre lone , i 

` ' of the br:aft ve and moat intelligent men 1 have ferved with,) 
threw fhells in•o the centre of this column with Evident ef- ! 

;hfe&, and checked it confie'erably Still, however, tha', 
enemv gained ground, and inade a lodgement in th fe a, 

'j cond dory of th;; North-ealt tower ; 'the upper p in being 
;il:irntirely lta;tered down and the rums in the -ditch forming tit 
the accent by which they mounted. D1y-light, fhewed us 
"the French flandard on the outer angle of the tower, A ''•t 
Anumber of the enemy afcettded to the Aiiult, while the;, 
"'Iheap of ruins between the two parties fervt-d as abreaft-,. ar. ; 
•iwork for buth, th; muzzles of their mufkets tout vngs'' lit 
,fund t►•e fpe it heads of the tiandards locked. Gezza Pacha )c,a,; 
11icariDg the Englith %kcre on the breach, quitted his fta- vg: 

libe 
66n, whcrr, acccrc'.ittg to the anti;nt i urkifft cuftutn) 

was fitting, to reward fuck as should bring him they 
i Aiheads of the eneiny, and ditlributing inufket cartridyesl ,k 
with his own hands 1-he cnerbetic old man corking be- dm, 
hind us, pulled us down with violence, Paving, if any 
;I arm happened to his Englifli friends, all way loft l'his,;a'C,to 
`amicable contelt, as to who Ihould defend the breach, oc- ti, 
'ca•ioned a r u11i of : urks to the fpot, and thus time was v 
t gained for .hr arrival of the firft body of Hafian Bky's_ 

•i troops. I had now- to combat the Pacha's repusnance to 4 
,I Ea(linittingany troops but his .klbani,ans into the grrnen of 

feragiio, become a very imp •rtant p A. as occupying' ,,, 
:he thrre plein of the rawpart. J7 here was not above 2o,o •at,; 
•f the orit inai- loco Albanian, left alive. This was 
1,time for debate, and I over- ruled h.s objections by intro- ; )td•lt 
ilucing the Chifllick regiment 1060 wen, armed with bay- 4;ti 
-•onets, difciplined after the Europ-an method under Sultan 
'Selim's own eye, am] p':aced by his Imperial Majefl'y's ex-.F) it t• 
b prefs commands at my difpolat Che garrifon animated.; $hirf 
"by the appearance of fuck a reinforcement. was now all on Y 
p#oot, and there being coufequently enough; to defend the 
₹ ,'breach, 1 pt opofed to tI;e Pacha to get rid of the obje&s ,.  
=l 1.u. _•F•in»•v_. hu r»-iFntnts hie- nate.S to let their, make 7 
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1,1.;r'all and take the aflailants in flank: He readily compliecomplied!', y 
{tend I gave dirc&ons to the Colonel,to get poffef}ion of the 

,"Ist, wnemv's third paraliel or nearefi trench, and there fottif5 i 
to ,•icnfelf by !hitting the parapet outwards.- Vhis order be. 

.ng.c':eariy ut;derffood, the gates were open- d ;_ and tht 
Turks rufhed cut ; but they were not equal to fuck a move. 

it 

ent, an-1 were driven back to the town with lofs 
•, !Ir Bray, hotvever, as uflual, prote&ed the town- Batt 

,;, 'fi•acieufly with grape from the fixty•eii;l.t pounders, 
,k ,t "'he ,env ny a.-terwards began a new breach by an in• I 
•,x;, lefTant fire d:rc&cd to the fbuthward of the lodgement; 
ISM• v ry fhot knocking down whole flieets of a wallamucli 

f, fo!ici than nat of tbt towscr on which they had txpend- 
try d fo mttch time and ammuni ion T'he group of Gene 

is znd Aid du camp which the fhclls from the fixty-eight 
:,urraers had frequently difperfcd, wv ,s now re fr,,:rnblec(. 

oM _n .Riclaa; d Cceur de Lion's Mount" Bonapart t- was diC 
d• tnguifl,abl,s in the cen-re of a femicirle ; lria. fliculation t 

adicated a renewal of attack, hnd his dispatching au Aida 
he u c,3rnn to the camp, !hewed chat he x•aitrd only for at , 

eta rinforc,_ment_ I gate d.rc&crs for Hatian Bfy's fliips• 
i. ii take their stations in the (hoaf A--ter to the 1buthward,. 

coat` izrd. mac'.e the rigre's final to x+eigh, and ,join the MeJ 
oil 'Ius to the northward. A tittle ,bcfcrre funfet, a maffiv•l 
. "Aumn appeared advzncing to the breach with a folemn ' 

I.-ep. le Vacha's idea was nor to defend the brink this! 
bale, but rather to let a certain number of the 4neniy in., , 
d then c:o;e with there, according to the t'urkifh mode  

the  thus mounted the breach unmoleft-, 
1 ?) columnant,"'d defcended fromthe ratnp.rt into Pacha's garden, 

:here in a few minu_es, the br avefl' and -moil advanced, 
c' s• Kong them lay li-adlefs corpfes ; the reft r errcated pre-

`,apttately. General Rambaud was killed, Much confu;'I„ 
' •q•n arofe in the town from the a•lual entry of the enernv,ljl 

io •;, havin_g been impoflible, nay impolitic, to give previotts• 
tcr,formation to every body of the made of defence adopted,ir, 

calc?:.' •k1 the enemy fhould coupe at a knowledge of it by means  
►iljel"`tt••their (pies Bonaparte will, no doubt renew the attack,' 
'401f:e breach being, as above described, perfe&ly pratiicablr_l• • 
r>s»n i cir fifty men a breafi; indeed the town is not, nor ever' 
•oa•! ins been deferfive according to the rules of art, but,accordgA 
:fot - Wk to every other rule, it mutt ana shall be def.-ndectnn+•? 
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,tat it is in itfelf wortlydefending, brit the feel that it is by, 
- ` thiq breach 13'onaparte means t6 march to fartl`=r con-' 

quefts. It is on the,i•ue of this con ift that de},ends the* 
+!•OP inion of the muitituciw of,fpe&ators on the f̀izrrounJin g•"i. 
hills, ivho wait only to join the victor, and x-ith fnclt a rein-• 
fcrceitIert for the e::rcution of his known projcc'ts, Cor.-'- 
•ftzntinop•:e anal-cvtn Vicnr•a snuff feel the €hock Tic af- M11 
ured, my L•ro', the riiagnitude of our d'rlTicu'lties does but R; 

ncreafe the e ergy of our efforts in the attempt to dif--
cl,_argc• cur duty,"and though the may, and probably fhallfi 1- 

y be m•erpmvered, 1 can venture to fay - that the French will 
,rch farther vreakened before it prevails , as to bet••Ii 

little able to prefit'br its dear oouatit v;!ftory. 
I have the hsnottr to be, 

l W. SrnxEY:b3 I rH. 

MY LoRn, - `➢c,, 
The providence o. Ahmigiity Goe has been wonder fully aV:N 

r 
lnnan;feffed .in tlx defeat •rnd precipii3te retreat of the +sac 

renLh army, the means the had of op, offing its pi ; antic •,t.4c 
'lef'Irts a ainft us being totally inadequate' of thenifelvcs to ;Q!a 
a the production of fuck a refult. the mea'.ure of their ins -:'4'z4 •quities Teems to have been ,; lled. by the nwAacre of the . ftk 
1•Ttirki4••prifoners at Jaffa, in cool blood, three days after,4m, 
'their cpture ; and the' plain cf I•Tazareth has been the; !;a 
bounc'ury of bonaparte's extraor(linary career 'He railed; 4w., 

••the faege of :acre on the , zeth Miy, leaving all iais heavy; %it:jk 
:rrtillery behind him, Li`licr bt1ried or thrown into the 1!'0.!x, 

fea, there, however, it.is vifi`:le, -.r.d can eafily be weighed: 
The circumftar.ces which lead to this event. fubfequent to tg;a 
j my IPA difpatch on the; h inftant, area, fohows :—Co:i- : Act 
j cetv;ng that the idea of the riyriat}s, as to the fuppofed: 
irr efifiible Pr  wels c  ti:efe invaders, muit.be changed, fin cr 4wo +., 

i'' thev had witr,efl.:d the checks which the befieging army;'w •. 
,d'aiiy met with in their oncrations before the town of Acre, ra,w.,. 
wrore a circtilaf letter to the Princes and Chiefs of the ; 4qq', 

f Chrifflans of Mount Lebanon, ::nd alfo tc the Sheiks of the! 
Drutes, reca!ling them to a fenfe of theirduty, and engag- i:o;A 

i 3ng them.to cut off the fuppli= s-from the' f•rcnch camp., sraiG l 
,'I font them at the fame time, a copy of tlonapagtc's im- '41!"i. 
't pious Proclamation, in which he boafts of havinga:1s• 

1 (` l. .-:!?:., .. .. fl., L.1 i(1, .. :+ nte ••+rmm•^i7irff l•V a f•,i tt,••R l: 
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e exhortation, catlino up(n'thetti to choofe between the , 

[ egado_ 
ndfhipofaChriftianknightandthatofanunprincipled 

t his letter had all the effect I could defire. 

V inttnediately fent me two Ambaft'tdors, profef gnonly friendlbip, but obedience ; oflnring me, thnt in 

of of the, latter, they had f!nt out parties to arreft.fuch 
•M 

the mountaineers as fbould-be found carrying wine and, 
. n•powder to the Trench camp, and plaicing eighty pri• 

nets of'this defcription at myr',ifpofal. I had thus the 
}tisfa&ion to fired Bonaparte's career farther ro:thward 
'Teaual; f}o ped b a warlike eb ',e inhabiting an ire° e-,,. Y, P by  P' t. P 
trable country General K!eber"s divifion was ferit eaft-
ard, towards the ford of the Jordan, to oppofe the Da-

sc. afcus army; it was recalled from thence to take its turn 
•)i the daily efforts to mount. the breach at Acre, in which 
!ver9 other div:uon in fucceffion Ifad failed, t3 ith the lof: of 
4eir brave men,-and above thrr.e fours!:; of their officers; 
the Turkifb CtAfi3tck Regiment having been cenfureIi 

•r the ili fuccefs of their laity, and their unt`ieadinefs in' 
a6':''°akc attack of the garden, trade a fresh (ally .the next night." 
^"`:ktolimari 4ga the Geu.tr.natit-Colonel, being determined 
M:a retrieve ilte honour of the l egimer!t by the punc•t sal ex--I 
;cution of the orders I had given him to make himfelf, 

.•,zafcr of the eneuiy's tltii d parallel, and this lie did molk 
' TeFluaJly; tint the impetuofity of a few carried them on 
ibi lie fecond trench wherethwyI oft 16meof their ftanda;ds.;, k 
ihough they fpiked four guns "before their retreat. N 

of tr.ber's division, inflead cf mbuntinn the breach accord„ f 

-"tt 
P to ;Iunapirte's intention, eras thus ob.i=ed to fl), l 

A l" s ti_iie and flrcm th in -recovering t :etc works, in which.il, 
cceeded. alter a confiirrt e,f three hours, l.avrng e-v_rlt. 

+;gr:tq Wng inj?at,r quo, exccpt the io'S cf nle°r s t•lzicli was ver 

lip' ",nfiderd`u'le oi, bo li siucs, 1fte.' thiif,i'tire, thc Freticifj 
rtnadiers abfolutelY refufed to mouiic` the breach any' + 

X117 pore over the putrid bodies of their unuuried coil' lt;nions , 

; lcrificed in furnter attacks Subordination wag Too,* ! 
It an end,,and all lrop•s of fucCCU ha3 now vanif}led, th 

lour, nemy hail no alternative f,ft Luca precipitate resreatY ' 

.0 ,hich was put ui execution in. h,, ni•:ftt between the zoth)' 
q§' nd 2 T it info.` I have above '' ai 1, that th( battering traits 

Sri,' i x til:ery ( except the carriages, whicl, r, er: b•xrr t) 
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The utmoft diforder l:a. been manifefted in the ratreaf, 

t' ax ' and the whole track between Acre and nazi is fire d 
with the dead bodies of thole who had funk under their 

{'fatigue, or the ea& of flight wounds ; fuc?i as could walk, 
`'unfGrtunate•y for thein, not hav;ug b-en embarked. 1'tie 
{rowing gun-boats annoyed the van coinr;n of the r ctreating 
army in its march alonF,,the `)each, and the Arabs hares'' 

r.rair-d its rear when it turned iniand to avoid their fire." "!,° 
'The heaps of unburied Frenchmen lying on the bcdies'" 
'•of thole wham-they mafi'acred two nior.ths -g-,,fford% 

nother proof of Didine Jutlice;'whith hasz.auf.d thefc. e'' 
urIcrers to perifii by the inf &on arifing from their 
wn atrocious act W. S. Smith. 

CHAP. It. 
q Operatronr of Sir RnLPH ABERCRo•surE in EgyFt 

1~Xom 'THE LONDON GAI::1 l' '. 
jilE fl!et failed from Marmorie on the 22d Feb•uary,?' A 
sand anchored in Aboukir Bay on the 2d March. hroin, r11 
'that day to the ith, the weather was fo boifterous, and t'ue > f't, 
`'fwell fo great, that it was impracticable to difembark.' ` n 
,`.this circumffance gave the enemy full leifure to colleft . 
' troops and arti Iery, and tcxnrake tvery neceffiry prepara- 
:Acn to oppofe us. The whole infantry of tae-garrifon of 
'• ilexandria, three hundred cavalry, arc' fourteen or' fifteen sj°4 
pieces of cannon were ptaced on a iplce cf little more than 
two miles, from near the cafl!e of Aboukir to the n-.rro%v' 'kCi 
y Ifthmu•, which forms the boundary of the Lake Such kN6 
was the fvuation in which we found chins on the m6rn- " a'p't 
•n.g of the Sth, when the defcent was'ade Noshing, V :1 tn 
'believe, ever exceecred the boldne!s and p rfeverance with ' fait 

i.̀•vbieh tile )o.its continued to approach the fliore, _un:' er a 
i• owerof bullets, tlirlis and grape Every difcharce was ` 1 
Ini"tered by a fhout from tLe feanien, and all teemed te- Ially iv4enfible of danger VLe refcrve c.n the right fora- 
'd as if en the Parade, anc' in h moment carried a heigl,.t 
early equal to, and very like to, that of Camperdowr., da 
he left were charged by the e ivalry the moment they of out of the boats: However, they drove every thing U,i; 

°oefore_them ; and in the course of three quarters of an -4,;• 
• ; tour, the enemy was completely beaten, with the lots of dj•d 
t•alf his artiller After a halt of two or three hours in `'• 



s brigade, which had not been landed, the army ad e 
ce,i out four miles, wliere we remaiCed till the i_vh i 

'1• 1 landing of provifu ns and ffores being; much impeded 
be"boifterous weatlier 
n the 12th, we again marched about five rn+les, con. 

.l tly fkirmiihing. with the advanced guard of the enemy~, 
hail received a reinforcement of two half brigades of 

,'ntry, and one re`irnent of cavalry, from Cairo We LT e•:, for the night, about ; miles frown the enemy's po. 
n, which feenied:and proved very advantageous 

µyext morn,ng the armv tuoved to attack the right of it, 
I,chin,r by lines from the left, the referve covering the. 
emer:t and moving parallel withthe fire. As the co- 
}ni advanced into the plain, the enemy attached the 
Isis of both with all his cavalry, fuppor:eel by a confi-
i'0.ble body of infantry, and ten or t welve pieces of can-

phis attack was repulfe t by the advanced guar.!. 
•9oth and,gzd,► both of which behaved moft nobly. 

Fr ; he force.the enemy opp.ofed to us appeared about five; 
p 4a and infantry, fix hundred cavalry, and a large pro-

pion of artiaery; the ground being particlarty favour-
,t'y • • to the two Taft I he movements though under a con-

• cannonade, were regular anti accurate ; t.re Generdl, 
Iiis laa a&on. had his horfe f}rot under Lim. 
he cattle of Aboukir has hirrendered, and our pre-

,o. Wofrtion cuts off communication between Alcxandria 
i the 1Tile ` 

t awn the 2 eft of N"arch, they enemy attacked us with all,. 
f rce, the aFtion coaimenced ., n , r_ur before day Iighr,. i 
fa fe attack on our left, which was under -Major_. 

elf Brat C:rad•ock's c ) n: man.d, x, ht-re tbcv were fo:,)n re_, ` 
,,ce 14 d. 'lhe most vigorous efforts of tha enemy i•:ere"6 
, it•ver utreEted againtl our i ight u h:ch they of d every. 

>u'•tb'e exertion to turn.—,hN, att,•c:c on- that Point wa>, 
v-11 I" in with greet impetwAt:p by : h: French infantry fuf 

by a ftrong body of cavalry- .tilt3 charged in cc-
,00• tbe,v were, rec6vc:d by our troops wi,li equal ar.. 
,yit • lg, and the utmoft iteadinefs and (; ifc pine : the con-
:.,,JI,D•vas unufually obf"tinace ; the "enemy were Vvice re- r 
„,oS,V-.d and tht•ir -cavalry were r• prated y mixe,• with our 

ttbt;•'ti:gtry. They at length retired, leaving a p,O.J;g L9 

I 

I 
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We have taken about two hundred pr.iforers no t 
' wounded'; but it was impoflible to purfae our , qgory, 
on account of our infetioricy in cavalry, -and becaufe One l 
French had lined the oppofite hills with cannon, under 
which they retired. We alfa have fuff-red confi.ierably' 
few more fevrre actions have ever been fought, confi!er• 
ing the numbers on both fides. 6i%e hav- furtained-a,t-ir• 
reparable lrfs in the perfun of our never fulliciewly to bey: 
lamented Commander in Chief, Sir Ralph Abercrou:byy' 
who was mortally wounded in the ac`lion, and died on t4( 
28th of March. 1 beli ve he was wounded early, but li 
concealed his ,fituation from thofe about him, and cortii 
nue,d in the field, giving his orders with that coolnefiana 
perfpic;ity which had'tvor markecl his chara&te , till Iorif' 
after the a&ion was over, when lie; fainted rhroT..it;1i weak 
nefs and l-)fs of blood. As his life t-as honourab L, f o Iva1. 
his death glorious. His rnetnory will be rt corded in th(  
annals of his country--will be facred to tv_ry aritifh folaPl:G 
dier, and einbalm(.,d in the recollnRion of grateful poftcAy 

After the battle of the 2rft of MAr6h, our army, un+ 
der, the command of 4.eneral Ftutchinfon, was ctnployec • 
in reducing feveral places in the pofleil'ron of the enemy; 
while at the ferne tine, the town of Atexandri ,L yeas kepi ,r 
under a clofe blockade. The trench army fufi:,rcd con ' w: 
fiderably from the ~rant of , p-oYiIIjw:, and • other necef?,,•, 
Caries. Attempts were rt•peatedly tiiade by a filuadrot• 
under the command of Admiral''Ganthilume, todifembarl, 
a number of troops to thtir afliflance, which were con 
.tinually !ruflrated by the vigilance of our fleets. So tha 
tbe. enemy daily lofin -ground, and Peeing all hopes e 
afliftance gone, were obti•;ed, firlt by the furrenuer of 
Grand Cairic' and afterwards of Alexandria, twhich furl j 
,rendered about the latter end of Augult, but not uefor 
the GrI61h had got pufic ion of forne of the out-pofls,) t 
.,evacuate lhgypt) and accurdingly it is again given up b 
,the Ottcrtao Forte. 
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